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No. 2009-43

AN ACT
HB 348

Authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,
to grantandconveytothe WaymartAreaHistoricalSociety,or its assigns,certain
land, buildings and improvementssituate in the Township of Canaan,Wayne
County; and authorizingand directingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with
the approvalof theGovernor, to grant and convey to Altoona RegionalHealth
Systemcertainlandssituatein the City of Altoona,Blair County.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ConveyanceinCanaanTownship,WayneCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand conveyto the WaymartArea
Historical Society, or its assigns,certain land, buildings and improvements
situatein the Townshipof Canaan,WayneCounty,for $10,000.

(b) Propertydescription.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto this
sectionconsistsof approximately2.76acresandbuildingsboundedandmore
particularlydescribedas follows:

BEGINNING at a pointor corner, locatedin thecenterof the right of way
of Route6/StateRoute0006,at the intersection,with a certain entrance/exit
roadway,leading south, into and through, lands of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania(D.B. 97,P. 98 - TheFirst (Parcel)Thereof:);thence,alongthe
centerof the right of way of the aforesaidRoute6/StateRoute0006, the
following two, curvilinearandlorchord, coursesanddistances:Along thearc
of a curve to the right, in a northwesterlydirection, having a central angleof
11 degrees35 minutes51 seconds,with a radiusof 1432.69feet, a distance
or arc length of 290.00 feet to a point or corner andNorth 61 degrees29
minutes09 secondsWest85.01 feet to a point or corner; thence,departing
from said public highwayand through lands formerly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania(D.B. 97, P. 98 - The First (Parcel)Thereof:);the following
four coursesanddistances:North 27 degrees36 minutes54 secondsEast
403.77 feet to an iron pin corner set, locatedsouthwesterlyof a certain
private roadway; thence, South 62 degrees23 minutes 06 secondsEast
100.00feet to an iron pin cornerset, locatedsouthwesterlyof the aforesaid
private roadway; thence, South 24 degrees43 minutes 05 secondsEast
344.28feet to an iron pin cornerset, locatedsouthwesterlyof the aforesaid
privateroadwayand; thence,South27 degrees18 minutes14 secondsWest
(Crossinga certainprivatedriveway,at40 feet(moreor less),which extends
northwesterly from its intersection with the aforesaid private roadway
referencedherein)170.00feetto theplaceof BEGINNING.
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CONTAINING 2.76-acresmoreor less.
BEING part of thesamepremisesconveyed,releasedandremisedto the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby The Delaware and Hudson Company
(Formerly the President,Managers,and Companyof the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company), by indenture, dated February 19, 1907, and
recordedin WayneCountyDeedBookVolume97, Page98.

(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell as underandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record,for anyportionofthe landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Restricteduse.—Theconveyanceauthorizedunderthis section shall
be madeunderand subjectto the condition,which shall be containedin the
deedof conveyance,that no portionof the propertyconveyedshall be used
as a licensedfacility as definedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relating to definitions)
or anyothersimilar type of facility authorizedunderStatelaw. Thecondition
shall be a covenantrunning with the land and shall be binding upon the
grantee, its successorsand assigns.Should the grantee,its successorsor
assignspermit any portionof the propertyauthorizedto be conveyedin this
sectionto be usedin violation of this subsection,the title shall immediately
revertto andrevestin thegrantor.

(e) Requireduse,—Theconveyanceauthorizedby this section shall also
be made under and subject to the following covenants,conditions and
restrictionsthat the grantee,its successorsandassignsshall use the property
andbuildings or structuresexistingor hereinafterpermittedto be erectedon
the propertysolely for historical and/orhistorical interpretivepurposes.Any
new construction,rehabilitation, alterationor demolition on the property
shall be consistentwith and done in accordancewith any standardsfor
rehabilitationandguidelinesfor rehabilitatinghistoric buildings adoptedby
the Secretaryof theInterior. Thegrantee,its successorsandassignsshall not
makeanyphysicalalterationsto the exteriorof anystructureson the property
exceptas providedin this act andonly with the prior written consentof the
grantoror its designee.Should thegrantee,its successorsor assignsconvey
or attemptto conveythe property,alterthepropertywithout theprior written
consentof grantoror utilize the propertyfor any purposeinconsistentwith
this subsection,the lands shall immediately revert to and revest in the
grantor.The covenants,conditionsand restrictionsshall run with the land in
perpetuity.

(f) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed
andshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsand fees.—Costsand fees incidental to this conveyance,which
shall not exceed$10,000, shall be borne by the granteeand paid to the
Departmentof GeneralServices.
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(h) Alternative disposition.—In the event that this conveyanceis not
executedwithin 12 monthsof the effectivedateof this section,theproperty
may be disposedof in accordancewith section 2405-A of the,act of April 9,
1929 (P.L. 177,No.175),known asTheAdministrative Codeof 1929.

(i) Deposit of sale proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the sale shall be
depositedin theGeneralFund.
Section2. Conveyancein City of Altoona,Blair County.

(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and conveyto Altoona Regional
Health Systemcertainland and buildings situatein the City of Altoona,Blair
County, for $250,000in accordancewith a leaseand option to purchase
agreementwith theDepartmentof GeneralServicesdatedMay 1, 2007.

(b) Property Description.—Theproperty to be conveyed under this
section consists of approximately 2.70 acres and improvementsthereon
boundedandmoreparticularly describedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a stake marking the intersectionof the Southeasterly
property line of Willow Avenue with the Southwesterlyproperty line of
Fourth Street; thencealong the Southwesterlyproperty line of said Fourth
StreetSouth fifty one (51) degreesfifty two (52) minuteszero (0) seconds
East two hundredeighty and thirty threeone-hundredths(280.33)feet to an
iron pin at the centerline of Walnut Avenue(nowclosed);thencecontinuing
by said line of Fourth Street South fifty one (51) degreesfifty three (53)
minutestwenty seven(27) secondsEasttwo hundredeighty and twent.y one
one-hundredths(280.21)feet to a stakeon the Northwesterlypropertyline of
Howard Avenue; thence along the Northwesterly property line of said
Howard Avenue South thirty eight (38) degreesseven(7) minutesten (10)
secondsWestone hundredseventythreeandsixty one-hundredths(173.60)
feet to a stakeat landsnow or formerlyof the Altoona Hospital;thencealong
said HospitalpropertyNorth fifty one(51) degreesforty (40) minutesfifty
(50) secondsWestthreehundredfifty two and forty one-hundredths(352.40)
feet to a stake; thencecontinuing by sameSouth forty three(43) degrees
forty eight (48)minutesthirty (30) secondsWestonehundredfour (104)feet
to a stake;thenceby sameNorth fifty one (51)degreestwo (2) minutesforty
eight (48) secondsWest one hundredninety sevenand eighty nine one-
hundredths(197.89) feet to a stakeon the Southeasterlyproperty line of
Willow Avenue,(saidpoint being North thirty eight (38) degreesseven(7)
minutes thirty one (31) secondsEast one hundredtwenty five and twelve
one-hundredths(125.12) feet from the property line of Fifth Street); thence
along the Southeasterlyproperty line of Willow AvenueNorth thirty eight
(38) degreesseven(7) minutesthirty one (31) secondseast two hundred
seventytwo andninety nine one-hundredths(272.99)feet to a stakeon the
Southwesterly property line on Fourth Street, the point and place of
beginning.

CONTAINING 2.70-acres,moreor less.
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BEING the samepremisesconveyed from the Altoona Hospital, to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,General State Authority, by deed dated
February 24, 1969 and recorded March 25, 1969 in the Blair County,
Recorderof DeedsOffice in DeedBookVolume884, Page626.

BEING the sameparceland tractof land conveyedto the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,Departmentof General Services, by the General State
Authority in its deed,datedJune 16, 1989, recordedin the Blair County,
Recorderof DeedsOffice in DeedBookVolume 1178,Page451.

(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipeline companies,as well as underandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Covenant.—Aconveyanceauthorizedunder this act shall be made
underandsubjectto the condition,which shall be containedin the deedof
conveyance,that no portion of the property conveyedshall be usedas a
licensedfacility asdefinedin 4 Pa.C,S.§ 1103 (relatingto definitions) or any
othersimilar type of facility authorizedunder Statelaw. The conditionshall
be a covenantrunningwith the land andshall be binding uponthe grantee,its
successorsand assigns.Should the grantee,its successorsor assignspermita
portion of the propertyauthorizedto be conveyedin this act to be used in
violation of this subsection,the title shall immediatelyrevertto and revestin
the grantor.

(e) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed
andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(f) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be
borneby thegrantee.

(g) Alternatedisposalof property.—Intheeventthat this conveyanceis
not executedin accordancewith a leaseandoption to purchaseagreement
with the Departmentof GeneralServices,datedMay 1, 2007, the property
may be disposedof in accordancewith section2406-A of the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownasThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section3. Effective date.

Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof September,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


